
How DMR Works 
This is just a simple quick outline

1. DMR ID   (Ham Radio need to apply/register for a DMR ID)
2. Talk Groups 
3. Slots 
4. Color Code
5. Anytone Digi Moni
6. Anytone Last Call Reply

1. DMR ID - your DMR "phone number" (Can be used to do Private call between 
two radios) 

2. TalkgGroup (TG) - a DMR conference - like a conference call number or "chat 
room"

Another way of looking at TGs.
It would be your CTCSS/DCS code, and you can only talk with ones with the same 
code.
DMR offers around, 16777215 Talk Groups that can be used all at the same time on 
the same freq

3. Time Slots x 2
That is like have two phone lines on the same line (Frequency)

So unless you're on the same phone line, you can not talk to others.

Using Time Slots 1 or 2 =
TS1 = up to 16777215 TGs
TS2 = up to 16777215 TGs

*DMO/Simplex uses no Time Slots
TS1 and 2 work together = up to 16777215 TGs

4. Color code (CC)
0 to 15
Again that can be looked as having even more CTCSS/DCS code

5. The Anytone offer Digi Moni that will RX any TG or CC or Slot in use.  

6. The Anytone offer Last Call Reply. Lets you reply back on a different TG or CC or 
Slot works in conjunction with Digi Moni 

http://tiny.cc/AnytoneDMR

http://hamradio.joomla.com/images/Anytone/Digi_Moni.pdf
https://www.radioid.net/
http://hamradio.joomla.com/images/Anytone/Last_Call_Reply.pdf
http://hamradio.joomla.com/images/Anytone/Digi_Moni.pdf
http://tiny.cc/AnytoneDMR
http://hamradio.joomla.com/images/Anytone/Last_Call_Reply.pdf
http://hamradio.joomla.com/images/Anytone/Last_Call_Reply.pdf


DMR is completed and why so many struggle to use it.
Just needs one setting wrong and you can not talk to the other party

Talk Groups x Slots x Color Code = possible combinations

DMO/Simplex
16777215 x 1 x 16 = 268,435,440

Using 2 Slots (Repeater or Double Slot)
16777215 x 2 x 16 = 536,870,880

------------------------------------------------------------

Ham Radio Simplex in the UK it is recommended you use

UHF / VHF DV SIMPLEX
DMR Time Slot 1 , Color Code 1 , Talk Group 9
The time slot, color code and talk group are based on what’s in the majority of code 
plugs
*Radio channel should be set to DMO/Simplex on the Anytones.

----------------------------

USA use as default, I believe
DMR Time Slot 1 , Color Code 1 , Talk Group 1

------------------------------------------------------------

Ham Radio via Repeaters or Networks.
You will just have to do your homework and find out the settings etc 
Also what Talk Groups a Network offers 

Please visit my main site for more information on Anytone DMR Radios. 
http://tiny.cc/AnytoneDMR

http://hamradio.joomla.com/anytone-dmr.html#Network
https://ukrepeater.net/multimode.html?dmode=DMR
http://tiny.cc/AnytoneDMR
http://hamradio.joomla.com/images/PDF/Simplex_Channel_Frequency.pdf

